
pgTEN MEN KILLED.

01 Irikn of a Mississippi
jfrerSteamer Explode.

ggHCTE WRECK OF THE BOAT

Burr Brewm, >!«\u25a0 Sew
ior PltubHE, UK Wnk

fart of Btr Craw.

mm. Kin.. Mar U.-Ons «( tit*
river disaster* of reeeat

las' r..gtj; about twenty-live

CJ Mow tats city. Tm towMwt Jkrfj

MM, of Piuaburg, upward oouad from
M_J Qrlrsr- eapiorted a«r bolters at 11

lan'. night. The boat, wai a com-
S||wiw*. and sank In less than Sve
SJJjug, Eleven ilve* art known to b*
ZTaetxl Norman L>r*vo, W. K.

William Dougherty. Miaa Annie
torn Jud**. William Wtlaon.

Swim Fttasimmotis. Pat Oaraiff.
Mp KtUy. Frank A<tr.an. of Cio-
jmp" and John Wagner, of Loots-
,os. a>« reported missing The wmion
? 4 vaoade.-) were brought to this eJtr.
§B tf tbe sflleers and crew of the Brown

tbe autre* ward of 'be Vlcksburg

MaMsL The towiioat -lonschell wit aw
rnmt o* ocene when the explosion sc-
ans* that her yawls were lowered at

sad were promptly manned and
ssany lives that would have been

IP! If b had not been for th*r prompt

Ctot Khce, the mawter of the Brown.
xriooeir Injured, remained on

g» alter part of the cab on the roof of the
frees. where he bad been blown by the
ggMtaa. He wss aeen thla morulas by a
(\u25a0mar, and said "The after part of the
so> Boated off from the hull, and aa It

to the bottom of the river I detected

DMtfforU of those who were t.t work rea-
-otat the boat * r»w Myself and Pilot
Jha Kane were In the pilot houae when the

W>kw|-n occurred It would be Impos-
gNs >*r any one to tell bow many of the
fcSOTMploded. aa (he tartness prevented
Maae seeing anything. It seemed that
SMI went down In lea* than a minute,

fkwe aa blame to attach to any one. aa
aoae of the exploaton will never ba

|MW!t. far the chief engineer. William
Jan 111l? I who was on watch, was lost."

The s®cers and boat'* crew speak la
gssl grateful praise of the officers and
a«w af the steamer St. Joseph, who con-
gSslsd eltihmg and other substantial*.

ICuH
Kim* expect* to send the crew of the

\u25a0nam to th*lr homes bv rail. The eoro-
Mf bar* held an Inquest on the dead
IsCes and return*] a venl.ct of aceldaasal

BATBAI.t. TOMORROW.
Ralnmakwr**' Comlnc Baek

to rn*n.
Tit amttl* baseball dub ku ntnrud

Ami Portland and will play Victoria at
ft* T. X. C. A- ground* to-morrow after-
MOa A' 3'JO o'clock. The ground* were so
Vft at Portland that the laat two |am«

it U» «ari»s )»ad to be riven up. N>*t
ftoraday Portland will play here. Friday
ftcttria *m play again. an«l on Saturday
Portland will b« on hand.

Katwlthft'andin* the fwavy financial loaa
Ait the manager* of the n«i Pacific
hat** have sustained by tbe rainy weath-
«r, Off an "tin hcprful and will keep on
jflTlng for *w*lweather

Prank Tnger*oll 1* of the opinion that It
i atlekname is lo be riven th Reattla tram

t >bnul<* be "Leadl.y's Rainmakers "

Kr. Leadley said yesterday tnjk' he iraa

writ tatlsfl#d with his man. and waa only
mrrf that the weather wouM not glv«

tt«a a chance to get Into iraod condition.

Ml fiinifat Tim* ma T.wlav.
T»ronv« May 11?Special.?Rain spaln !n-

Mtred with the came of baseball bttwo-n
TtrtsrU »nd Tuitimi. Th unfavorable
»<at hf% r hi« rreatlv retarded th# season
dreamy, and hat severely taxed the pa-
Vtv-tr of the !"**?!« manager*. An effort
will be msde to play the mm» off tumor-
row On W«dne*.'ay Portland I*scheduled
to ptoy her-*

Sfttloni! l-ewno fl«me«
It Loo'- Mar 11 ?The rime waft rap-

tsrtd hv the Or'olo# In «pfe of th# un-
eratlly llvelv effort* of the Hrowna. At-
towlanrv, tooe.
fcnr.- R BH. F

*

Rtfttmnre 4 * 2
mtterlee-rtreltenrtnln and McFarland:

IMfthon and Roblnton.
Hereland M>v 11 T'p tn the eighth (n-

--il~sr ti«lay Cleveland had the game won.
Thrn the Phill'es b- g+n to bat, n thing
ftwr hit# in ibe eighth and ninth. At-
tf 'are#, I.SW-

-8ror» R B W F
?Vvelinit J 1J ?

»I«delpMs
... » 11 i

B»tt»rtes-Cuppy and Zimmer: Carney
uvi Cletn«!rt».

CWea|9, May 11 -The Bo*mns were
krttlr oatba'trd and outftelded to'*r,
tar rave the Colta a -lose share at th*
«t«b. Attendance. l.« 0

Sr-ere. - R RH. r.
i 1

rottrm
..?. L f 4 S

Balterle*?Friend and Klttredee; NH*h-
e!« and Ryan

Clne.fiafctl, May 11 -Bunched hlta In the
?MrJ *n 1 (ikvl '

use rurnin* won
iwaa fpjra Wnfthiniun C.ty. Attenianc*.
LW

. R BHr
jti H iw»«hlnjr!on Cltr I T t

ft»t!»He« r.ir»mjr. and relit: M.-Jam-a
MM UN'talfy
_PtW-T». May 11 ?Kil'en Pitched a
fted s*me. b«t b!» tram did some m'.ser-

» work Th*> -1»r wa« <<aved only by
Ov* at the right fme. Attrnd-

?rra. : *w
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P»t;erle» Killer and ?>icden: Clark and
~n*m

May 11. The twul.Tltle-
game fheduie.l for to«lay waa*
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Tha Seattle theater waa Sited laat night
' «\u25a0swdlsoce that enjoyed every aus-

°
.

enter'.aiamect given by Ratsnd
s*" ***w*. "W"! company. The
? ***» aaUrteal comedy called now-*-

PWMirtaa. or the Woman s
Th«re are aevarai pUyi dealing

with the humorrm* eiementa of a pmiucii

. J** thm '* "*®r -gtn*i state was
*** produced. It

wna_WTtttaa by Dartd Dudley Uoyd. who
M Waatangt«n City of Ov>
' Tribune bad ample opportunity
?o aaetcb such matter to the life. He wrote
' »*ay with atudtoaa cam for Joha T.Kaymond. and the latter piayed it a sea-
"®nw>lth good Mc<-eas. Lioyd dl~l. R»y.mom* dted. and Koland Heed, a contem-
W«nr of Kaymmtd. bat who Is soma r?-
?neeta may now be called hi awrceaaor. he-

°*th* *ik!
K«senfsl4. whoae pr nelpal and only work

fnote haa been or. oom;« epera lmea. re-
modeled it. and rechrtateaad it Probabtr
the Introduction of "The Woman's Pltrjr
**hthe direction of bringing the playup to date, bet more pro%at«y It waa forthe purpoae of introducing a new element

th * feminine eleme-t. n which!with any decree of prominence. -Tar Con-

r*2! V t*r|,ln « With such a a Oman

"*f laadore Ruah aa the representative
th* pi»y k» cmrtMialr im~

perhaps thf mom mmv tw said
tlw character a prac-

tical polltcian instead of the candidate.
M any rate K rertsialy suite RoJand Reedand la an eaceiient vehicle for the particu-
i*r comedy and dry to amor that
have been ao long aaauclated with oisname.

The play, too a. It la. Is »tl!l a powerful

"T!T.0n ,* ph** wf Aa"f.eaa politics
that may aim«t be said to be common-
f? J** caadidAt«i. thm conveouon,

«ad wh-n m«n d«l««mtbolt th«r bolt in
b *na*r

««»»?"lokumvllje so goes the country." the
LTJ' * -51" Wr*-puHer, u»

lnd °*f'iesige politician,all theec, to the general public, inner mys-
lertea of practical pol ttca, are satirised in

mZr' 2f' *Di°r * b? r'r laugh
over. Ani laugh they did last night allwh? were present Mr. Reed eminentlymaintained the high reputation he ear-rise with htm. Sheridan TupfxWs clevaz
character nation of the candidate waa a

'C*~-
v
wm, »? Bernard andJohn H. Bony showed themselves to beclevsr corned tana, Mias Maud White was

?" e J.C®*lill*1r soubrette and aafor Miss Rush why Seattle would be s soliddelegation for her election to "the highest
gift In the hands of the people'' in the in-

af "Pure politics." Tonight Mr

W^-W *r 'W "" eOß,td '-

OeorsU Mlnatrnla.
Rlch»nla * » Georgia MlMttrtlaopeM4 at the Third A«*nue laat ni*fi!for thxaa nighu and a matinee on Wednea-<tay for aebool children, far whom a i&eou:rata of admlaalon haa been ma.le The

*M In every part Ua:
ni«!U. and a batter minstrel ahow haa not

?ecr. in S««etU for iom? tiaw». It U
* !arir« company, carrying tu own orches-tra. but Ic the flrat part of tht tiitamit.mant, tha con.-«rt part, th# tinging wasonly fairly tooA\ that la. taa rhoruae«
*®r * *'ven with th# tmootb harmony that
la expected of colored voice*, but the tolo-
iata Were evidently not In rolce and had
been out of :t for »ome time They were
clever corned lan a. however, and BillyKer-
eanda' performancea In thla part were tuf-

tuc«H-tafu! to make up for other
ahortcomlnrft- lullv * nearly a man who
travel# "on h:s face." to uae a tlang e*.
preftftkin. or. In the profeaalonal
"a chsnvpfon mugger.** He baa traveled
tneceaaful!y on thi# reputation all over tho
wwld. Mature cast Hilly for th» part.

She gave h.tn a mou'h like a hippopotamus,
with no n<w to ape*k of to oliatruct the
vl»w of the cavern, and lipa that are at
prehentil# at ihoae .>f * Jie." the- missing
link that re.-.ntly vlti'ed Seattle. So art-
fully doe# Hilly Ht» these natural advan-
t ixrr over all other colored comedians
that the audience !# hypnotised with a
b#Hef that everything he doe*, or aaya.
every movement of a facial muscle, u ir .

resitfiblv funny and ft Into convul-
sion* of laurhter accordingly.

Th« #»*~ond part at the en'ertalnment Is
"Lucv"' Ijiwn Party." la a

humor ><'# »klt In !»o a.ii very well plavcd
tn a-klll'on tbere It tn oriental wonder
worker a boneless wonder, old men Im-
p«r*on»'!o-s sad other variefy "fcatf.
nets." makl- * up In the whole as eicellent
entertainment

KtrmlM and l iving WhW.
The closing social »vent of the season

will be the spier. it fete at the Third Av-
enue theater on Friday and Saturday even-
ing* of this week. with Saturday matijiee."
The rehea-sais for this beautiful spectacle
have been In prc.g-e.s for s»verai months
and have attained a finished p»rfectton
that l» as marvelous as It Is er -hinting,
arid will form an evening or glorious pleas-
ure that w:ll long dwell in memory. Uvtng
? hist. KlrtrUs ««d R»* ?'« of th» o"een of
May %r» all fas-- nsfir.j? sad popular pro-
ductions, and wt!" be presented In m*«-
nlA'-nt style »? the s?> to Se

devoted to a noble charity that o' estab-
lishing a free w 1 " fo» eh H»en in tl'» R'at-
t e Oeneral bospi'a! !t Is ardently tiop»d
that the three > *-f>rraan eg will have the
meat liberal patronage.

Aftlsts' Recital Tftniglu.
The arris's* r««*ital t<» be given this

?ve-v4?*e by the T sd'es* Mrs- -si C!yb tn
their halt ;n the M »lv. Ire bui't-rg pr--«*
Ises to He . r« of rare e*e*i!et!ce. The
name of 'he club alone insures a meritori-
ous eotertainmen". and w?t!s the intro-
ducing at the r«s lyric star. It"be.- a
MrKenste and her concert company
tbev gs'n ir -re laurel* In that bte, Mss
M -Kmsle ;s a t"is» d'witsw. and wher-
ever she has arp-'sred she has been ac-

corded the mos (fa'terl-* rec-pilor 3v e
has a dr.e phy*i<tue and sires with ea-

oo'site fee: re M.as Ktrte K* ' »a. the

y- vi'nlst. and Mtss Itertha O'Reilly, solo
p.ar.'st. hwve also been highly api roved
and must be hrsfd to be appreciated.

a;»t. tmpTwienoc.**

Here are a f-w lines of ;*»** -ooiraent
in regard to K.lwtn M on Kbyte's 'Opt.
tmp«4et». e." which s; .ears here for the
(ITS': lite Saturday Mas R at thepctftle

\u25a0 hrs'er: "The culmltvat -« of tse second
a-t t* one of the strwg.-st rl""" ths'
has been pp»*aeed on th* < Me for a good

resny vears. and it wou' I take same t"ne

searching the wemorv to find one that

WiM -sja»l IS- It sets the Maod t.nglir*

tn t';e vein* The ciitrsi whi. h mate
»,v the K-tnr.' sum ? favorite t

c,>s;»r»il« for several good a-I s if.
* -\u25a0 rea«

" Friday. May 11. ' Fr-.-r.ds '

will be the bill

Rewtrerhe Mllltwry?*»'' -

Tte M r M llnery t~otr.psay's

cboce st»a of m iimerr t» t*ing c|os-d

o: t at receiver's «ie This is aa anaaual

chaace to b'JV tntliiisery cheap.

For *«(#>

rute «\u25a0»» in "»«? lots, <«> ?ortv-f«rr

Mats per foot, mfc i *.?f* *
-s ? «-i -? \ * '

"Garden Grown Coffee
~ i< SUKE TO PLEA.SE YOU.

"

A CJtt kU Hk PuiM fcj i ft. .

STATE CONVENTION".

IV***t »w! otHCT \- ":r*f !h#
CcSTTTJOf! at aj t»*» the ttmm-
er » Twer irftarf at t *. os. on
t>;» rs rn'.rc of 'J» Mtb, cr tlw St»t« of
W«js -«toa it 11 p. KL oa ia« UUI IVI.
W OIUL i
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Gladness Comes
\l/ith a better understandiwr of tbe
VV transient ut«rt of the many phys-

ical Ilia, which vaeiah before proper el-
forta?gentle effort*?pleasant efforts?-
rightly There is eomfort in

the knowledge, that ao many forma of
gickaesa are not doe to anr actual dis-
ease. but simplr to a constipatedcrmdt-
tion of tbe system, which tbe pleasant
family laxative. Syrapof FifS. Pri*"Pt'

ly remove*. That » why it is the ooly
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed ao highly by all
who vaioe good health. Its beneficia>
effects are due to tbe fact, that it is the
one remedy which proonM internal
clean lines' without debilitating the
organs oa which it sets Itin therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yo* pur-
chase. tK*t yoo have the genuine arti-
cle, which is*manufactured by tbe Cali-
fornia Fig Syrop Co. only and sold by
sill reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system k regular, laxatives or
other remedies are tben not needed. If
afflicted with say actual disease, om
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, bat if in need of a laxative,
one should have tbe best, and with tbe
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives nroet gaiersl satisfaction.

Bierele (Miuaee Puses Witt
Tariou AMdanti.

RAILWAY FRANCHISE 810 VOID.

Tlsa »iai<sf PaMte Waste Win Hwtw-

Tbers w? rather a rMt aeamoa af tha

rttv council laat evemng. aJthoagh a coo-
Wdenbte amount at wTTk waa accom-
ptiifted. The btcyele ertuiaace. with the

featarsa eMannated, paaaed.
aa did also the ordinance requiring atreet
ear <x*npan>« to pot fendens an ttesr ears.
The Thirl Avenue A Saborbaa Company

failed to get the franchise it applied for.
and the garbage ae«w was turned over to

tf*r tK«ri af putt'" worlw id operste. To«t

were the prlacfpal features of the evening.

An mvttation from the mayor, aldermen
and celebration committee of

B. C.. waa received. Writing the may w and

council of Seattle to a-tead the celebration
of the queens birthday at that cttyoc

Mtodav and Tueaday. May JE and * Pres-

ident Crtrhton Introduced a relation ar-
eepting the invnatioa and inatrwetaig lbs
comptroller to aocfy the Nacaima anthor-

Itiea to that effect.
A wm frws tnt

health cfflcer. recommending the building

of a sewer on Ash street, or Nob Hill ave-

nue. filed.
_

.

A -ommonlcatJoa was received from the
etty eorneer. IndorUng the report of the
harbormaster recommending repairs of the
city slip on Washington street and the Hip

used by the garbage soow on Km atraet
lo the amount of M®: referred.

The petition of Kate Evans, praying for

the payment of a Judgment she has ob-
tained against the city for Clt.6. waa re-
ferred The Judgment waa for the refund

of grade tax.
The petition of owners of property on

Twentieth avenue, praying for a four-Inch
water main oo that street, waa refatred.

A petition «&? re« 3 from Everett »Tnltn.

calliiw attention to the landslide on Tealer
WH y.fiee r Seventh avenue, endangering pe-
tnioner'a property and aeklng that a drain
be put la to prevent further aLdea; re-
ferred

Claims of the American Trust Company

for road warranta. Boath Eigßth street.
ti.lQ 35. a-".d C. W. Chamberlain for road
warrants on Eighth street and Rainier

street referred
Petition of property owrers on Connecti-

cut street, wee* of Ra lroid avenue, for per-

misaioc to have the atrip dredged out aa a
waterway or al.p, at the expenae of the
dredging company: referred.

A petition against the uae of Pioneer

Place by trucka and drays was referred to
the street committee..

Petition from merchants oa First avenue
south for the Improvement of that street

between Main and Washington street; re-
ferred.

_

Kdmcnd D Lees asked for a rebate of

taxes for Improvement of Pike street as-
sessed agninst lot 1. block 45, Sarah A.
Bell s aldltlon; referred.

A petition praying that a llcenee tag of
CM be enforced upon all peddlera, aawkers
and hucksters waa referred.

Application of Oeorge L. Howe for liquor

license anas referred.
The committee on harbors and wharves

reported that the report of the port warden
for the month of Aprilwas correct.

The garbage scow question oame up on a
report from the committee on harbors and
wharvea, reporting favorably a bill authcr-
Ixing the board of public works to control,
operate and repair the garbage scow. The
c:ty engineer reported the r«a.«one why the
contract system had not been a euccrrs
He claimed that the department could do
the work as economically and more satis-
factorily than under the present contract
*y«*em. There was considerable debate,

but the rept rt was finally adopted. Chap-

man voting no.
The committee on streets reported favor-

ably oa the petition for the Improvement of
Terry avenue from Pike to Virginia
?treets; referred for ordinance.

The committee en streets reported ad-
vsrsely on the bill providing penalties for
otwtructlng streets, driveways, etc.: the re-
port was adopted and tbe bill indefinitely

postponed.
Application of Oeorge T MAginnis A Co.

for a wholesale liq'.ror llcer.se jr.u report-

ed favorably, and the report adopted.
The rommitee qn railroads reported ad-

versely on the bid of the Third Str«-et *

Suburban Street Car Company for certain
franchises T'r.der advice of the corpora-
tion counsel afl the proceedings had Is con-
nection wish the application for franchise,

having been as r>rov: !»i! by the old char-
ter, are held void, and tba committee so
reported: report adopted.

The committee on police. license and rev-
enue reported a new general ordinance
regulating the sale of
On motion the ordinance went over until
next meeting.

Rudy brought ap the old Rainier street
trouble by presenting a report from the
atreet committee Indorsing a report from
the city tMm»«r. rfromaciiSlni an ap-
propriation of CIO fcr the purpose of in-
vestigating the cause of the land slides
which render the street Impracticable. Sev-
era! of the interested property holders
were present and presented their viewj on
the subject.

A reeol ition was adopted that absence of
a member of the city council from any

m»- ting oth»r than a »**tilar one should
not subject the councilman to any deduc-
tion c 4 I»»y or fine; passed. M-ArXe and
N-vin voting ca.

The f .'low ng ordinances were read for
the first time:

Per a water main on Third avenue, west
te Howe.

To regulate bicycles This is the subetl-
tu'e ofl naice reported by the committee.
The d Iterence from the original ordlnsrg«
Is that It con-ains no provision as to license
or carrying a light at night; allows a speed

of ten miles an honr on the stree's ami
eght mtlcs an hmur on the s' 'ewtlks, and
make* the penalty for vtolatoa of its pro-
v« »- j from C to 110.

Authorising the superintendent of waVr
works to furnish Thomas Forcler with
srater free of c»t*-fe

Authpr'ang ths la>;c* of a water mala
In Oaler street.

To furnish wit»r to the street sprinkling
compare at a.-tual cost.

Th» or ! >.»*<?»» wor» nad Sh«
thirl tfm* a®<f

A eritnanoo a****a>
«n»r.t» for So.-»! layiMfatliU.

Rffmn'.iMt to Vmx'jr Hon,to a Co- cer-
tain tat«*

F r th* ef East N'nug
? t-*#t. appropriating tn

Or*(-?!->« liquor lh-»nvi to lum Sttee-
fcan anil >!r::i KTMtrr.

* -itvrww ?*<<? «asjS ?\u25a0rmert of Fm| *.

s>w!« »« SB raw* til the
«**? ?-« rtrcutt oonrt of app*a!«.

R-Hju.r-r# of »r» *ho )<*m of arty avi-
tSrrt or -nartor fr.'-n w* h a mj!! iritarts*
»«-*?.*?«{ "\u25a0? «!\u25bc to a«4 rrport
to t!» corporation ooun»«j.

ProvW-ur 'r.r t*>» pnntin* of :» or mora
rop of :h« ?hart*r *n4 ajuripr'at!::*

SSB
I«« ' ?*««» to O C ft ««a-

B«K*t r"v*'* <SrV.B «1!h »»«»r
Authority* ts» »o<-r»t*r» of >*# Nm-4 «f

p<iN c arorlt* to «4mi=!»r»r <Hth» ,n cer-
tain CM**.

Pro*W!!»« ?*r c«rtaSn tUrk forias to bo
«®>M ta twtimnti of tM ci:7.

Kurt""I*s* 1 *5 * »tr»*t ra"roada to prov: !# f--.
,?<\u25a0-» <V" tfc#iT <"*!TL

Re<j-«;;.-ing ;ty romptrcUer to eg-*-o:a tag
duetts W certain -ae*-s

(Vuacil aiJearßed till Beat M?=day eveg.

MLMOS RAVE BECVJf TO ICX.
A OWi KrMwlr at Ifanil la Ik*

Tlifci i lam'* Arlte.

Astoria. Or., M»r li.?Special.?The itrlte
stfaatioa rwii;n uschanged. each Side
?tilJ expecting the ortser to rT e Sa. There
are a F»od many fish *a the fixer, although
*!»« weather still reicala* i!ormr cold.
J- W. Cook. at CI. fton. today seat his
steam-r :p the river u far as St. Helena
*or A*. and expects to naOHKt -anniag
tomorrow. One of hi* boats went out this
morairg and caught sixty. The litest re-
port* ten the E-zreka and Eagle C.Jff can-
n»r»* are of nor/fish than thiy cm con-
veniently can. Foar more of Cook's boat*
have con* oat th* «« «(. aa;l the re-
mainirg fishermen threaten bioodsaed la
the worafsf when the boat* return with
their n.ght's catches. Some of Cook's men
who are fishing are heavily armed, and ara
d«erast»4 to protect themselves.

It Is known to a certainty that a body of
nearly Finn fisherman were organised
and armed with guns for the purpose af
driving the raH:tia from Hen-i island during
the Um« that Mand was occupied by the
state. They intended to Sand oa the Isl-
and :b severs! different places and over-
power the militia at at! hazards, but the
withdrawal of the militia sa favor of the
government troops stopped their expedV
tion. Th? fishermen have openly avowed
that as soon a* troops are withdrawn fpwta
the island they will forcibly remove all
traps outside of the island.

The large freezing plant erected st GoMe
will be ready jn two weeks for preserving
fresh salmon for foreign shipment. The
managers expect to receive the balance of
their machinery on Wednesday. The can-
ning Arm fit George * Barker had an in-
junction served oa the wrecking scow
Pathfinder, belonging to the Fishermen's
Ln-OH, this afternoon, to prevent them
from destroying any more of their proper-
ty. Since Friday the scow and the fisher-
ln*n hav* been engaged in reftiovtng trap
piles that were driven on the sands below
Astoria, belonging to George A Barker.The fishermen claim the right to remove
traps outside of harbor line without th*
authority of the government.

There is a movement on foot among the
fishermen to hold a convention of flshiggdelegates some time this month from all
Coast points. Puget sound Included. Theobject Is to set the price of fal! fish Fatr-mmded fishermen say the movement wni

Tfc« Northern Pacific Fonrlossrs.
Washington City. May 11.-Reprfsenta-

tiveHartraan. of Montana, la circulatingla the house a petition to th* judiciary
committee for the immediate report of
th© Joint resolution to authorize the re-
organisation of the Northern Pacific rail-way. Foreclosure proceedings are to be
taken In June, and unless congress take*
Action before that tim* the reorganization
of the company wUI have t* be under %
?tat* charter. The resolution, if adopted,
will compel the company under its charter
to sell agricultural lands within a mile of
the track at a price not exceeding C.50 anacre, and forbid consolidation with any
competing Une.

Turners to Admit Woman.
ClweiimJ, May 11.?At the annual con-

vention of the Lake Erie district of the
North American T*irnerbund, held In this
city last evening. It was decided, after
much discussion, that women be admitted
to all of the societies. This was a surprise
to most of the members, as it was thougit
the motion would be defeated. The com-
mittee on national affairs had submitted
a report in which it recommended that the
proportion to admit women tie left to the
various societies. The matter will be
brought up before the national convention
at Louisville in June for final disposition.
Detroit was decided upon as the placa
for th« next convention.

He tt «i<ild *hlom»nr« TnlaT.
New Tork, May 11.?Heideihach. Ickle-

heimer A Co. will ship 11.160,000 of gold oa
the Lahn. sailing for Germany tomorrow.

L. von Hoffman A Co. has engaged
|7s<\oOO, and Mulier. Schalle & Co. lIOO.rtOO
for shipment tomorrow, making the total
la,® 0.000.

Washington City, May ll.?Today's
statement of the condition of the treas-
ury .«honre: Available cash balance. fctS,-
£&U4. gold reserve. UIT.SSB,S(I.

Mu*Uale at >. A. C.
The upper end of the gymnasium of tha

S. A C. is being transformed Into a minia-
ture atage for the musical to be presented
on Wednesday evening. Several drops
have been placed In. atted with border
lights and other effects, and with tb*

that is in course of preparation will
make a most realist'c counterpart of a w<Jl
c- nducted playhouse. The amateur thes-
P'ans who are to amuse the club membem
and their lady friends are hard at work
practicing and promise to furnish a rare
evening's entertainment. The drops ara
the work of artist*, and will surely
surprise the public.

POLICE XOTK.

John Cor.r.er?, a laborer, win) created
a disturbance in the Mug saloon, corner
of Washington street and Seoond aver.ua
south, was fined 110 in the municipal
court yesterday.

Owing to the failure of the complaint
to charge John Fabricus with felontoueir
stealing the electric light bulhs. a demur-
rer was sustained by Judge Glasgow. The
cu-e will come up today on an amended
complaint.

A beach warrant was issued from the
municipal court yesterday for A J. Her-
ring. Mai Krome. a m«r han*. had Her-
ring arrested for assault and battery arwi
Herring was to appear >est«rr-
daT. He failed to resnond when the case
was called so a ber'-ti warrant was issued.
The trouble was over some underclothes.

Tbe California readers of the Poat-Intsl-
ligencer will And It on sals daily at Co -par
4k Co.'* stationery store, "tt Market street.
Just one Mock op Market (treat from the
Chronicle office. frlce ftc.

The German government sen.-is to tha
I~r, i. 'l State* f »r the h «rses used sn tbrtr
eavairv A buyer is now in Ch)<-jup>. ex-
pecting to «tav ail ?ummer. and will piace

criers for a large number of horses.

IMMIGRATION ruii.

The State EIWOIITS Committee to Pub-
lish a Monthly.

The executive committee of the State
Immigration Association was in session
all day yesterday, at the Butler, and seem-
ed to bo feeling quite enthusiastic as to

the results of the work that has been
done. They were C. L. Webb, the presi-
dent: E. J. Crawford, of Clarke; A. 8. Cole,
of Whatcom: H. Bolster, of Spokane, and
E. J. Wight, of Pierce. In the first place
It was reported that the minimum amiunt
of tU6# per month for the expense# of
the committee had been successfully rais-
ed and that additional subscriptions were
still coming in and doubtless would con-
tinue to do so. A volume of the routina
business having been disposed of. CoL
Albert Why-te, of Tacoma. and C. B.
Liyermore. of Seattle, appeared before tho
committee with certain special plans for
Immigration work, which were carefully
discussed. They were followed by M. M.
Kakawski. who claimed to represent near-
ly 2,j00 people in Illinois and Missouri
who were seeking homes. The committee
promised to see that he was fullyinform-
ed with regard to the opportunities this
state offers for such people as he repre-
sents. and Mr. Kakawski will visit vari-
ous parts of the state for the purpoes of
a personal investigation.

The longest and most Interesting dis-
cussion of the session was upon how best
to bri!ig directly to the nocee of home
seekers the advantages this state has la
offer. It by a dedjttooi to issua
a monthly publ; ation. and to circulate
not less than 20.000 copies. The items of
expense were carefully gone Into, and an
editor was chos--n. The prospectus of
the journal will be Issued in a few days.
Partly In connection wtth this, three rep-
resentatives of the association are to bo

sent out to thoroughly canvass the state,

to aee that the movement la thoroughly
organised in every lo aiity. and assist
their immigration efforts, and to collect
Information for the state association with
a view to its publication in the future.
Three gentlemen of special experience

were selected for this work.
Holmes A Bull, of Tacoma. offered a

prixe of Ui some time ago far the best
j.aper on "What is the beat way to inducn
immUtrj,Lion to the state of Washington."
the executive committee to dec.de tho
contest. The committee appointed a sub-
committee of Messrs. Bolster. Crawford
ar.d Cole, who yesterday were handed tho
efforts of about forty competitors, some
c£ the as rnakung very Interesting and able
answers to tho Question. The result of
the contest will be made known in a few
uays.

A Iraxy speerhraaksr.

Charles H Reed, an iron moulder, who

works at Everett, but whose fam-ly lives
la Seattle, was taken in charge by Ixsteo-
T;ce Ph'.ihr'.ck yesterday afternoon pend-

ing *a tnvest.gation as :o hla «ar..-y. Heed
went to the rooms of Golden Link Lodge,

No. ISO. over the :»sttunst, where
Secretary *.is working on i ) book%
and rapped for admittance. When t>uk®

came to the door Reed told him he was
looking for free gSver delegates to the na-
tional convention. Then he "hur-
rah" for Go*. MoGraw and Atiirew F.
P T> ih. Duke walked d rwn to the street
*Ith Reed and then went for an offlcer In
«.<.e meaauoi' RceJ w-nr to A

B.> ithwlek Company's store and g<\.e a lec-
ture en free »Uver. Detective Ph!!t>rick
had no trouMe In persuading Reed to go
with h:m to »fc* polKe station. Wen Reed
wa* bein* taken to :he county Jail h« de-
livered spe«ehes to the people on the street.

Otto Lodemar. a !aNw->r was taken off
th» CVean do-k three times ty ©fflrer
Powers yesterday irwrnir*. m the

K '.he mar. the officer feared b*
Isliodcd Jump r>g into the bay.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! miiiH i """f

I How much 13 your time |
! worth? How much do
' TjC'Sj m you value your strength?
! UW'MVh"\u25a0" i , ,

I* |a oW{J Is your money worth sav-
*ng? Buy a large package

W 6010 OUST
y\\ Washing Powder

g for 25 cents and you will

i f?OUfU save time, strength, money. B
*. I f

With this famous cleaner

/ it evel7 hour counts. Get a
v. package and try it. Sold

everywhere. Made onlyby
The If.K.Fairbank Company,

1 St Lmfe. Cfcieagi, New Yarfc, Bona*. Saa Fraaoac* j

1

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPLUMS BUILDING

1

| The People 1
I Have Confidence f
fl IN THK RELIABTLITT OF OUR STATEMENT* THET KNOW fIU9 B
V WB DON'T SELL COTTON FOR WOOL OR JXTTJE FOR FLAX K

I Bull'sWool I
| And Oakum I
8 ARK NOT HIGH ART NOVELTIES. JTST BBCAfSE THET ARB AD- B
g VERTIBED AS SUCH. AND THE MAJORITY OF THE BCTING PUBLIC K
W KNOW THAT»C PI-ATPB ARE NOT WORTH *!.«? A YARD. ?

SB THE MEANER SORT OF MERCHANDISE WE HAVE NO TTMB TO
fl BOTHER WITH. CLEAN. HONEST, RELIABLE BltFtH AT LOW- B
J EST PRICES. IS WHAT TOO WILL FIND HERB. S

fl - A N*w ,ot of Waist Silk* M-loefc Mi fiyard.
g » pieces Fancy Silks for Watts m TlEs D
1 ?2l First

?

?

U

W k wanna Dfwi«««dl JK
#1 Avenue. B pieces Silk and Wool Mixturn, »MHI a

v*;ue 50c j-ard. JHJf Immense assortment of Fancy Wool flaMa IKH fro« Ho W *L» yard. B

fl Dm Trimminra. fi
WBT TV B! **«orti»«at of Sr*n*lcd Gimps, Ue H S

fl \\i I" Beaded and Spangled Gimps, 55c yeard.

S If. I .
Bpaa*lrf Band Trimmings. Ac to IIyard. JK

21 Black J« Beaded Nat » laches wtd% Ba V
H yard.

a T)AVT\ »s«jj ?

S| B-C I I W II Spangled and Iridescent Toksa, BB t» JK8 DU 1 v . BM Fbbpt MM. *

fl Q fif\
Popular atylea Is Gold Belt* IBs «? Ml B

M £ I 1 I Bpan*ied and Irtdsscant Belt* H. BM aad KH ** Wif 11.M each. 0
Elastic Belts, with pretty bocklaa. 80, a

X CM Vi?*
Stylish Collar.. 8

O 023 First All tbs new things la Persian Nack Pan lis S
Embroidered Mualin, ChiSoa and Lao*

fl Avenue. c»u*r*. m
j| DrMUßiakrn V
S /\ Will And oar Untnc and Drsss Flndtn® Ds- M
4b partmenta up to date. Evetrthlnf thafa
Q ___

new and good can ha found there. B

A spring of health and
pleasure bubbles from
HIRES Rootbeer. Nlto ?
yoamlfat hoaM.
fc*S« am\r by Tbc Cfcarte* S. Dm C*.
AfcfMUiiMlMSaßew. It*rirjikn.

ANDREW F. BURLEIGH. ItectlTW,

W?»
FVELMA* llltrivoCAM.

U.E6ANT DIXIXG CAB*.
XOIKI9T tLUNSO CARS

?lo-

st, ftiL Mtamaapalle. Delelk.
rtrte. 6r»4 Parke. CreokHee.
Wlulpef. Helena Aa4 Batto.

Chicago. Philadelphia. Waehlngtoa, Maw

leik. Boston. and all palata

Baat and Mouth.

Tbe Oslr Line lunnin* Two Orer-
land Trains Dsiiy From Seattle.

TIME HCHSDCLE.

11l Effect April IX IMS.
TRAINS LEAVE SEATTLE?

For St. Pau. and East. 19 a. m and
'

For Portland, » i' a. m. and »:? R to
?For CHympla and Gray's Harbor. K

p IB
?For South Bend, 4 JO a~ m.

_ _

For Taeoma. «:». SM and ( a. m. ; IS
« and >.«? P
TRAINS ARRIVE AT SEATTLE?

From St. Paul and East, «.30 a. OL and
:

*Frm Port lend. »:1S a. bl and U » p. m
?From olympta and Gray's Harbor,

114 a B.
?From South Bend, 11 5* p. ®.

From Teconi. « *». »:l* and lI:Sa.A;
4 .y. « 46 arid 11M p. to

?Dafly e*c«pt Sunday. All others daily.
This card subject to chance without

lotsci. ...

Through tickets to.Jspan and China rla
Northern Pac!«c SifesmsStp Company, an
American line.

For rates, routes and other Information
call on or aldreas

I. A. XADItr.
General Atmt, Saattla.

City Ticket Offlca. comer Tealcr way
an! Front otreat.

Depot Ticket poraer W sat era
avenue and Columbia etreec

A D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Paaaencer A*er.t

Na. m Morrjoa street corner TMrtf.
Portland. Or.

Canadian
Pacific Ry.

-AND- j

SOO-PACIFIC.
Mast Direct Rout* ta the

Kootenay Mines
Trains le«*a SaetUe » il A m. Mondaya,

Wednesdays and Saturdays for Nakaapw

Nelson. Trail Creek and RoaaUad aaS aS
atnar points to UM Kootenay tatrtet

MAGNTFICENT DAILT SERTICB TO
a 1.1. POINTS IN THE EAST.

Through Tickets to Europe

Far rates aaS otltr taftrmaSoa amp

E. W. MeGINNia
Fretckt aad Fast A*-nt. m Pint At,

Or to

bma r
oe<y

Seattle,
Lake Shore

& Eastern
Railway.

THOfl. R BROWN. I .. ...

JNO. H. BRYANT. I

?Tral»s litn ud arrlTa depot foot at
Columbia street.

TIME CARD IN EFFECT DEC. a. m
I I j i *

tNo. til No. LlLy. Ar.j| No. lit No. 4.
I i ?( .

\u2666 SOorn 9-00 am Seaille s;Spni 10 4ta.-n
I:o4pm loiiam'W.JO<r\4le 4.19pm t:Sui
4;l*titni 1 Redound ......... s^Xah
( aoml I I»ti<4Ufch K ]2>n
ICpml i Snoqmle 7:4oam
Taoom! I N. Bend 7:l»am
*:Ctim lti.s*ami Snohomish: l.Cpn > Jtana
7 JNcm 11 46amt Arimcton ! S ?.4lam
i:Mm U.iltmi! Wooiley | I 3pm t:loaia

I 4-tWom! An&cortes : JOOam
L I Hamilton HSr'iOpiß
t 1 J4t)Tiif Wlck'haoil 1 Mpta
I J Jtom- Bnmu !tl:SSam
I t:#mm N. West'sri 9:loam

?. .1 tttopto! Vancoiiter I » :'<>» m ,

jDauy. tDaily except Sunday.
Shore and direct lis* to aH potata ta

Brltleh Columbia through the principal
lumber dletrlcta of Western Waahtncton.

General office. Coimaa Mock. Iwtttfc
Wash.

r. A ALLEN. Oeneral Freight nf
Passenger AgtnL

OJL'H.
?ANO?

Mm Palm Stop*
IfMaicrad Inn* SNpn

ud Fr* Becking CUr dm
fOKIL4JB TO CHICAGO.

Low Bates! Quiet Time!
For reaeral Information cell on ar aS-

drasa A C MARTIN.
General Acer,'. KM Pint A»_. Seatll*.

Or W. H. HT'RLHCRT.
General J'aa»»r.«er Agent, St WaaklagtOT

\u25a0treat, rutlead. Oragaa.

NEW SHORT LINE

KANSASCITY
K r.^Bnua.


